Prevalence of IgE mediated cow's milk and egg allergy in children under 2 years of age in Sanliurfa, Turkey: the city that isn't almost allergic to cow's milk.
Food allergy is a common problem in children and adults. The aim of this study was to determine the frequency of cow's milk and egg allergy based on skin prick test and oral food challenge results We recruited 614 children aged 1 month-2 years in from different areas of Sanliurfa. An interview was conducted with each parents and family demographic, and prenatal-antenatal-postnatal information was recorded, then skin prick test was applied to the children for egg white, egg yolk and cow's milk. Cases that are required, sIgE levels for cow's milk, egg white and egg yolk were measured and food challenge tests were applied. Cow's milk and egg allergy was determined in 1 case (0.16%) and 8 cases (1.30%) respectively from the results of the tests applied. Six cases (0.97%) were accepted as sensitive to egg white and egg yolk. Within the factors which were questioned, (only the egg allergy evaluation was made without the cow's milk allergy case) of those with parental consanguinity was determined at a statistically significantly high level (OR=5.8, 95% CI: 1.2-27.2, P=0.01). The prevalence of cow's milk allergy in Sanliurfa is the lowest reported prevalence rate to date in children under 2 years of age. When infants develop a food allergy, this takes the form of egg allergy. Within the several factors evaluated to explain this situation, a significant relationship was determined only with parental consanguinity. However, as reported above, to date there is no genetic or epidemiological study to explain this situation.